I. CALL TO ORDER

Citizen Survey Data Review

Attachments: Citizen Survey Data Presentation
2018 - Final Report
2018 - A - maps
2018 - B - crosstabs by ward
2018 - C - crosstab by race and ethnicity
2018 - D - crosstab by income
2018 - E - crosstabs by students age gender
2018 - F - crosstabs by neighborhood
2018 - G - non-random results
2018 - ColumbiaDF_Q43 Comments

II. ALL OTHER ITEMS THE COUNCIL MAY WISH TO DISCUSS

III. ADJOURNMENT

Tentative Future Agenda Topics:
- *February 18: Transit Follow-Up
- March 4: FY 2020 Budget Discussion
- * March 18: Fair Housing Task Force Recommendations and Employee Engagement Survey Results
- April 1: Labor Group Discussions and Closed Session
- April 15: Work Session replaced with updating council photos and Swear-In Meeting/Reception
- May 6: Review of Council Rules

* Dinner will be provided for those in attendance.

Members of the public may attend any open meeting. For requests for accommodations related to disability, please call 573-874-CITY (573-874-2489) or email CITY@CoMo.gov. In order to assist staff in making the appropriate arrangements for your accommodation, please make your request as far in advance of the posted meeting date as possible.